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1. ..... Product comes under 
petrochemical industry



Vehicle Plastic

PaperWood



2.Identify the organization which belongs to 

information technology sector



Tata 

Consultancy 

services ltd.

Hindustan 

Antibiotics

Steel Authority 

of India

Bharat 

Electronics ltd.



3. Trading Business means



Buying a raw 

material

Selling a 

finished good

All
Buying goods & 

selling them 

without 

processing



4. Which one of the following is 
negative effect of Globalization



Monopoly in 

business

Increased job 

opportunities

Improved 

economy
Technology 

transfer



5. Service industry provides



Tangible goods
Intangible 

goods

Imported 

goods
Manufactured 

goods



6. Hospitality industries mainly 
dependent on ..... industry



Tourism Agro

ProcessTextile



7. The Agro industry in India is



Fabindia pidilite

None of the 

aboveDupont india



8. Types of business



Manufacturing Trade

AllService



9. The primary sector include all of the 
following except



Forestry Manufacturing

AgricultureMining



10. In ..... First car was driven on the 
roads of India



1970 1857

19091898



11. Globlization is not intended for free 
flow of



Capital Labour

DiseasesProducts



12. Globlization leads to



Clean 

environment

Reduce 

competition

None of the 

above
Increased 

terrorism



13. Which of the following is not a part 
of process industries



Base metal Plastic

PetroleumAutomobile



14. Business firm producess & supply varieties 

of goods & ..... Required by society.



Money Services

Social servicesEntities



15. Which type of industry involve larg 
investment & high level of automation



Village Small scale

Medium ScaleLarge scale



16. RBI stand for



Reserved bank 

of India

Reccessive 

bank of India

Reserve bank 

of India
Retail bureau of 

India



17. Following is not associated with 
insurance



Bajaj Allianz Max life

ICCLIC



18. The year 1991 is famous for



New fiscal 

deficit policy

IT park intiated in 

bangalor

Policies of 

cooprative 

society changed

Globalization 

policy, 

liberlization 

where accepted 

in India
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